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Pathfinder - 2200 TRS

$0

Miami-dade, Florida

Bob Hewes Boats
http://www.bobhewesboats.com/

·
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·
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·

305-947-6446

22 ft

Info
2019 Pathfinder Boats 2200 TRS
All the features of the famous 2200 and so much more.
The newly redesigned Pathfinder 2200 TRS for 2015 still has all the features that made it the top of
its class but now has undergunwale rod storage and gunwale cup holders standard . Now it’s even
more of a do most anything and go most anywhere crowd pleaser. Catch the early morning bite, take
the family for a mid-day ski, and then invite your friends over for a sunset cruise. With a larger deck,
integrated aft seating, and seven storage compartments, there’s room for everyone and all the day’s
gear.
Best of all, because you’re in a Pathfinder, you can do it all in unmatched safety, confidence and
style.
Features may include:
Steering and Handling
* Hydraulic steering
* Trim tabs
* Yamaha 6YC Information Station
Quality Finish and Construction
* Aluminum motor-bolt reinforcement plates
* Backing plate for trolling motor installation

* No wood, no rot foam & core w/ premium resin
* Premium fade-resistant gelcoat
* Recessed hardware for snag-free fishing
* Stainless steel thru-hulls w/ seacocks below water line
Family
* All white cushion color
* Boarding ladder
* Center console full forward access w/ dutch doors
* Cooler mounted in front of console w/ cushion set (deluxe Engel cooler, 50 qt)
Fishing
* Console rod rack (2, 4-bank)
* Flush-mount gunnel rod holder (2)
* Locking storage to accommodate rods to 9 ft (port & stbd)
* TM wiring system complete with battery tray(s) (24V)
* Under-gunnel rod storage w/ tubes (2 per side)
Livewells and Pumps
* Automatic bilge pump
* Livewell (28-gallon, aft center)
Cockpit and Storage
* Anchor locker
* Large guttered, gasketed, lock-down dry storage compartments (2)
* Leaning post w/ rod holders deluxe Engel cooler
* Self-bailing cockpit
Safety, Comfort and Convenience
* Aft deck flip-up seating
* Compass
* Console windshield & grabrail
* Flush-mount bow cleat (6 in)
* Flush-mount stern cleat (2)
* Full closed-foam flotation throughout
Lights and Electric
* 12-volt accessory jack
* Main breakers w/ independent house & TM battery switches
* Navigation lights, LED (console)
* Nickel-tinned fused wiring harness
* Waterproof switch panel w/ circuit breakers
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Specifications
* 2019 Pathfinder Boats 2200 TRS Base
* Year2019
* ManufacturerPathfinder Boats
* Model Name2200 TRS
* Trim NameBase
* Generic Type (Primary)Center Console
* Dimensions
* Overall Length22 ft 01 in
* Beam8 ft 06 in
* Draft11 in
* Dead Rise15 deg
* Capacities
* Fuel Capacity55 gal
* Seating Capacity7 persons
* Weight, Maximum Capacity1,400 lbs
* Weights
* Weight(approx. w/ engine): 2,850 lbs (w/ F150)
* Engine PowerMax: 250 hp
Payments
* Vehicle Price:
* Down Payment:
* Interest Rate %:
* Loan Term In Years: - Click here to reveal phone number - 11121314151617181920
* Calculate Reset
* Estimated Monthly Payment:
* Calculation is estimate only.
Delivery

* Destination:
Get Estimate
*
* GVWT: 0
* From:
* Your Location(your ZIP):
* Distance:
* Delivery Info:
* Estimate:
* Quotes are estimates only, actual rate may vary slightly.
* One-Way toll road charges will be the responsibility of the customer.
* Additional fees and/or duties may apply to International and non-continental US shipping
requests.
Additional Options
WASH DOWN SYSTEM. RAW WATER|WASH DOWN SYSTEM FRESH WATER|TRIM. CONSOLE, BLACK
GLOVEBOX DOOR & KEEPER |STEERING, HYDRAULIC TILT, PW|ROD HOLDERS, FLUSH MOUNT,
PW|COMMAND LINK GAUGES W/ MECH CONTROL UPGRADE|RECIRCULATING PUMP AFT PORT,
PW|PUMP,PW, RECIRCULATING|PUMP. PW, HI SPEED PICK UP, AFT PORT|LEANING POST BACKREST,
WITH CUSHION|JACKPLATE 10? W/BLINKER SWITCH & WP GAUGE|DECKING, FREEBOARD. REFLEX, FAUX
TEAK, GREY
/ BLACK|CLEAT, SPRINGLINE, FOLDING W/ HAWSE PIPE, (SET OF 2)|POWDER COATING PACKAGE. GLOSS
BLACK, NO T-TOP|Console color: Pure White
*
* LocationNorth Miami
* ConditionNew
* Stock Number150325
* Year2019
* MakePathfinder Boats
* Model2200 TRS
* HINMVIPW096D919
* ColorWHT - WHITE
* Length22' 1"
* Beam8 ft 06 in
* Horsepower200
* Fuel TypeGas
* StatusAvailable
To see this ad online, go to vivaboats.com and search for BO003117B

